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Q uantum voltage oscillations observed on segm ents ofan inhom ogeneous

superconducting loop

S. V. Dubonos, V. I. K uznetsov,and A. V. Nikulov

Institute ofM icroelectronics Technology and High Purity M aterials,Russian Academ y ofSciences,142432 Chernogolovka,

M oscow District,RUSSIA

The theoreticalprediction published in Phys.Rev. B 64,012505 (2001) is veri�ed. In accordance

with thisprediction a dcvoltage oscillating with m agnetic �eld isobserved on segm entsofan inho-

m ogeneousloop in thetem peratureregion closeto thesuperconductingtransition.Thetem perature

dependence ofthe am plitude ofthe voltage oscillation im pliesthata transform ation ofthe energy

ofan externalelectricalnoise to the dc powerisobserved.

PACS num bers:74.20.D e,73.23.Ra,64.70.-p

Accordingtotheuniversallyrecognized explanation [1]

oftheLittle-Parks(LP)experim ent[2]theresistanceos-

cillationsare observed [3]because ofthe uxoid quanti-

zation [2,4].Becauseofthe quantization

I

l

dlvs =
��h

m
(n �

�

�0

) (1)

thecirculation ofthevelocityofsuperconductingpairsvs
can notbeequalzerowhen them agneticux�contained

within a loop isnotdivisible by the ux quantum � 0 =

��hc=e[1].Thereforetheenergy ofsuperconducting state

increasesand asconsequencetheTc decreaseswhen � 6=

n�0,�T c / � v2s / � (n � �=�0)
2 [1]. The resistance

increasesat� 6= n� 0 because ofthe Tc decrease:�R =

� (dR(T � Tc)=dT)�T c / (dR=dT)v2s [1].

W ithout any externalcurrentthe vs value is propor-

tional to the superconducting screening current vs /

Isc = sjsc = s2ensvs = s2e < n� 1s > � 1 (��h=m l)(n �

�=� 0). The spatialaverage < n� 1s > = l� 1
H

l
dln� 1s of

the value n� 1s inverse ofthe density ofsuperconducting

pairs ns is handy to use because the Isc value should

be constantalong the loop in the stationary state. The

m agneticux LIsc induced bythescreeningcurrentIsc is

sm allLIsc � �0 atT ’ Tc (when the ns value issm all)

and therefore � = B S + LIsc ’ B S [1]. Here B is the

m agneticinduction induced by an externalm agnet;S is

the area ofthe loop.

Becauseofthetherm aluctuation the< n� 1s > � 1 and

Isc values oscillate strongly in tim e at T � Tc. The n

can bealso an random integernum berbutin them ajor-

ity ofcasesthisintegernum beriscorresponded to m in-

im um possible value v2s / (n � �=�0)
2. Therefore the

tim e average (n � �=�0) = t
� 1
long

R

tlon g
dt(n � �=�0) ’

(n� �=�0)m in when � isnotcloseto(n+ 0:5)� 0.Thisis

corroborated by thecom parison ofthetheoreticaldepen-

dence �T c / � (n � �=�0)
2

m in [1]with the experim ental

data for�T c(�)(seeforexam ple Fig.4 in [3]).

Thus,according to the LP experim ent the persistent

current

Ip:c:= Isc � s2e< n
� 1
s > � 1

��h

m l
(n �

�

�0

)m in (2)

i.e. a current with a direct com ponent Isc =

t
� 1
long

R

tlon g
dtIsc owsalong the loop ata constantm ag-

neticux,� 6= n� 0 and � 6= (n + 0:5)� 0,and a nonzero

resistance along the loop R l > 0 in spite ofthe O hm ’s

law R lIsc =
H

l
dlE = � (1=c)d�=dt.

In orderto explain theexistanceofthepersistentcur-

rentatzeroFaraday’svoltageand nonzeroresistancethe

quantum forceisproposed to introduce in the paper[5].

Itispredicted alsoin [5]thatnotonly thepersistentcur-

rentbutalsoa persistentvoltagecan beobserved on seg-

m ents ofan inhom ogeneoussuperconducting loop. The

value and sign ofthe persistentvoltageaswellasofthe

persistent current should depend in a periodic way on

a m agnetic ux �. Such voltage oscillationsV os(�=� 0)

without any externalcurrent was predicted �rst in [6].

These oscillations can be observed in the tem perature

region closeto Tc [5,6].

The possibility ofthe persistent voltage predicted in

[5]isobviousfrom theanalogy with a conventionalinho-

m ogeneousloop with a currentIsc induced by Faraday’s

voltage Isc = R
� 1
l

H

l
dlE = � (1=Rlc)d�=dt. According

to the O hm ’s law �jsc = E = � 5 V � (1=c)dA=dt =

� 5 V � (1=cl)d�=dtthe potentialdi�erence

V = (< � > ls � < � >l)lsjsc (3)

should beobserved on a segm entls ofan inhom ogeneous

loop atjsc 6= 0 ifthe average resistivity along this seg-

m ent< � > ls=
R

ls
dl�=ls di�ersfrom the one along the

loop < � > l=
H

l
dl�=l.

Theobjectofthepresentwork isan experim entalver-

i�cation ofthetheoreticalprediction [5]and oftheanal-

ogy with a conventionalloop. According to both the

prediction [5]and theanalogy (3)thevoltageoscillations

Vos(�=� 0)withoutany externalcurrentcan beobserved

in a inhom ogeneous loop where < � > ls � < � >l6= 0

and should not observed in a hom ogeneous one where

< � > ls � < � >l= 0. In orderto investigate the inu-

enceoftheheterogeneity ofloop segm entswem adeboth

sym m etricaland asym m etric loops in each investigated

structure(seeFig.1).Becauseoftheadditionalpotential

contacts V3 the higher and lower segm ents ofthe lower

loop (on Fig.1)can havea di�erentresistanceatT ’ Tc

when � 6= n� 0,whereas the upper and lowersegm ents

ofthehigherloop should havethesam eresistanceifany
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accidentalheterogeneity isabsent.

W e used the m esoscopic Alstructures, one of them

is shown on Fig.1. These m icrostructures are prepared

using an electron lithograph developed on the basis of

a JEO L-840A electron scanning m icroscop. An electron

beam ofthelithograph wascontrolled by a PC,equipped

with a software package for proxim ity e�ect correction

"PROXY". The exposition was m ade at 25 kV and 30

pA.The resist was developed in M IBK :IPA = 1: 5,

followed by the therm aldeposition ofa high-purity Al

�lm 60 nm and lift-o� in acetone. The substrates are

Siwafers. The m easurem ents are perform ed in a stan-

dard helium -4 cryostatallowing usto vary the tem pera-

turedown to1.22K .Theapplied perpendicularm agnetic

�eld,which isproduced by a superconducting coil,never

exceeded 35 O e.Thevoltagevariationsdown to 0.05�V

could be detected. In orderto dim inish an inuence of

an externalelectric noise resistances were used as cold

�lters.

FIG .1. An electron m icrograph one ofthe alum inum loop

sam ples. I1 and V1 are the currentand potentialcontactsof

the sym m etricalloop. I2 and V2 are the currentand poten-

tialcontacts ofthe asym m etric loop. V3 are the additional

potentialcontactsofthe asym m etric loop.

W e haveinvestigated the dependenciesofthe dc volt-

ageV on them agneticux � � B S ofsom eround loops

with a diam eter2r= 1,2 and 4 �m and a linewidth w

= 0.2 and 0.4 �m at the dc m easuring current Im and

di�erenttem peraturecloseto Tc.Thesheetresistanceof

theloopswasequalapproxim ately 0:5 
=� at4.2 K ,the

resistanceratioR(300K )=R(4:2K )� 2and them idpoint

ofthe superconducting resistive transition Tc � 1:24 K .

Allloopsexhibited theanom alousfeaturesoftheresistive

dependencies on tem perature and m agnetic �eld which

wasbeforeobserved on m esoscopicAlstructuresin som e

works[3,7].

The results ofour m easurem ents Fig.2-4 corroborate

thetheoreticalprediction [5]and theanalogy with a con-

ventionalloop (3). W e observe the conventionalLP os-

cillations ofthe resistance [2]at the sym m etricalloops

Fig.2. Thisresultrepeatsthe observationsm ade before

in m any worksand isnotnew result.In accordancewith

the prediction [5]and the analogy with a conventional

loop (3)the voltage m easured atthe V1 contactsequals

zeroatthem easuringcurrentIm = 0and theoscillations

with theam plitude�V � �R m (�=� 0;T=Tc(Im ))Im are

observed only at Im 6= 0 Fig.2. The LP oscillations

are observed againsta background ofan anom alousbe-

haviour,thedownfallbeforethedisappearanceoftheLP

oscillation Fig.2. Such anom alieswere observed also on

otherourloopsand in otherworks[7].
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FIG .2. The voltage oscillations m easured on the V1 con-

tacts of the sym m etrical loop with 2r = 4 �m and w =

0.2 �m at di�erent Im values between the I1 contacts: 1 -

Im = 0:000 �A; 2 - Im = 1:83 �A; 3 - Im = 2:10 �A; 4

-Im = 2:66 �A;5 -Im = 3:01 �A. T = 1:231K is corre-

sponded to the bottom ofthe resistive transition

In contrastto the sym m etricalloops we observe new

phenom enon,which wasnotpublished before anywhere,

at the voltage m easurem ent on the contacts V2 and V3
ofthe asym m etric loop. W e observe no resistance but

voltage oscillations: V � Vos(�=� 0)+ R nosIm Figs.3,4.

Thegreatestam plitude�V ofthevoltageoscillationsare

observed atIm = 0 and the �V value doesnotincrease

with the Im Fig.3 in contrast to the sym m etricalloop

Fig.2.Thevoltageoscillationsata high Im areobserved

against a background of an anom alous behaviour, the

negativem agnetoresistanceR nos Fig.3,likequalitatively

the oneobserved in the sym m etricalloop Fig.2.

ThevoltageoscillationsVos(�=� 0)observed atIm = 0

Figs.3,4 correspond with the LP experim ent(2)and the

analogy with a conventionalloop (3). According to (2)
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and (3)

Vos(
�

�0

)= (< � > ls � < � >l)lsjp:c:(
�

�0

) (4)

should be observed when loop segm ents have di�erent

resistivity < � > ls6= < � > l. The relation (4) describes

enough wellthe voltage oscillationsobserved atIm = 0

Figs.3,4.TheVos(�=� 0)oscillationsFigs.3,4 and theLP

oscillationsFig.2 havethesam eperiod and areobserved

in the sam e tem perature region nearTc where jp:c: 6= 0

and < � > l= R l=l > 0. The m agnetic �eld regions,

where they are observed,arealso close.The oscillations

on Fig.2 areobserved in m orewidem agnetic�eld region

than on Figs.3,4 because the width ofthe wire de�ning

the loop in the �rstcase w = 0.2 �m issm allerthan in

the second casew = 0.4 �m .In any realcaseonly som e

oscillations are observed because a high m agnetic �eld

breaksdown the superconductivity,i.e Ip:c:,in the wire

de�ning the loop. According to (1) vs = (��h=m )B r=2

along the loop and vs = (��h=m )B w=2 along the bound-

ariesofthe wire atn = 0. Therefore a lim ited num ber

ofoscillations/ 2r=w areobserved.
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FIG .3. The voltage oscillation m easured on the V2 con-

tactsoftheasym m etricloop with 2r= 4 �m and w = 0.4 �m

atdi�erentvalueofthem easuringcurrentbetween theI2 con-

tacts:1 -Im = 0:000 �A;2 -Im = 0:29 �A;3 -Im = 0:65 �A;

4 -Im = 0:93 �A;5 -Im = 1:29 �A;6 -Im = 1:79 �A;7

-Im = 2:06 �A;8 -Im = 2:82 �A;9 -Im = 3:34 �A;10 -

Im = 3:85 �A.T = 1:231K iscorresponded to thebottom of

the resistive transition

According to (4)the am plitude ofthe voltage oscilla-

tions �V is proportionalto the lengths ofthe segm ent

ls.The�V valuesobserved between V 3 and between V2
di�erapproxim ately in 6 tim esFig.4 whereasthe ls val-

ues between these contacts di�er in 3 tim es only. This

m eans that the (< � > ls � < � >l) value in the �rst

caseissm allerthan in thesecond.Such di�erenceought

be expected because both additionaland m ain contacts

should inuence on superconducting state ofloop seg-

m ents.

Using the analogy with a conventional loop (4) we

can evaluate the lower lim it of the persistent current

Ip:c: = sjp:c: inducing the voltage oscillations with the

am plitude �V � 1 �V observed on the V 2 contacts

Figs.3,4. According to (4) Vos = 0:5(R hs � Rls)Ip:c: on

these contacts,whereR hs and R ls are the resistancesof

thehigherand lowersegm entsatthetem peratureofm ea-

surem ent. Because 0 < R hs;R ls < R sn the Ip:c: value

should exceed 2Vos=R sn, where R sn is the resistance

ofthe higher and lower segm ents in the norm alstate.

The oscillations Figs.3,4 are observed on segm ent with

R sn ’ 5
.Consequently theam plitudeofthepersistent

current(2)inducing these oscillations�I p:c:� 0:4 �A.
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FIG .4. O scillation ofthevoltage m easured on theV2 con-

tacts (upper curve) and on the V3 contacts (lower curve) of

theasym m etricloop with 2r= 4�m and w = 0.4�m .Im = 0.

T = 1:231K corresponded to thebottom oftheresistivetran-

sition.

W e can also evaluate in order ofvalue the persistent

currentinducingtheLP oscillationsFig.2.Thepersistent

currentat� = (n + 0:5)� 0 induces a resistance change

which equals in order of value the one induced by an

increase ofthe m easuring current�I m � 0:5 �A Fig.2.

O neshould assum ethat�R m =�I m and �R m =�I p:c:are

closein orderofvalue.According to thisestim ation the

persistentcurrentinducing theLP oscillationsFig.2 can

induce the voltageoscillationsatIm = 0 Figs.3,4.

Thus,the existance ofthe persistent current (2) and

the analogy with a conventionalloop (3) allow to ex-

plain enough well the voltage oscillations observed at

Im = 0 Figs.3,4. But this does not m ean that our re-

sult shown on Figs.3,4 is not new in essence. There is

an im portantdi�erencebetween theconventionalcurrent

Isc = R l(� 1=c)d�=dtinduced by the Faraday’svoltage

(� 1=c)d�=dt and the persistent current at d�=dt = 0.

In the �rst case the current Isc and the electric �eld
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E = � 5 V � (1=c)dA=dt= � 5 V � (1=cl)d�=dthave

thesam edirection in allsegm ents,i.e.each segm entls is

a load in which thepower
R

ls
dlIscE isdissipated.In the

second case the persistent current and the electric �eld

E = � 5 V should haveopposite directionsin one ofthe

segm entsbecause
R

l
dl5 V � 0,i.e.thissegm entisa dc

powersourceW = VosIp:c: atVos 6= 0.

Already theclassicalLP experim entisevidenceofthe

dcpowersourcebecauseanenergydissipationwith power

R lI
2

p:c: takesplace atR l > 0 and Ip:c: 6= 0.The conven-

tionalcurrentatR l > 0 ism aintained by the Faraday’s

voltage. In the case ofthe persistent currentthe Fara-

day’svoltageissubstituted bythequantum force[5].Ac-

cording to [5]thequantum forceaswellastheFaraday’s

voltage is distributed uniform ly am ong the loop. This

theoreticalresult is corroborated by our observation of

thevoltageoscillationsFigs.3,4described by theanalogy

with a conventionalloop (4).
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FIG .5. Thetem peraturedependenceoftheam plitude�V

ofthevoltageoscillationson theV2 contactsoftheasym m et-

ric loop with 2r = 4 �m and w = 0.4 �m relatively ofits

resistive transition R m easured atIm = 1:5 �A.

According to [5]thevoltageFigs.3,4 observed atIm =

0isinduced by aswitchingoftheloop between supercon-

ducting states with di�erent connectivity,i.e. between

the stateswith < n� 1s > � 1= 0 and < n� 1s > � 16= 0 and

itsvalue isproportionalto the averagefrequency ofthe

switching �V / ! sw . This switching at T � Tc can

beinduced by both therm aluctuationsand an external

electric noise. Therefore the chaotic energy oftherm al

uctuations or an externalelectric noise is transform ed

in the dc powerW = VosIp:c: according to [5].

The am plitude �V ofthe voltage oscillation induced

by therm aluctuations should have a m axim um value

near Tc because the frequency !sw ofthe switching in-

duced by the uctuationsism axim um nearTc. W e ob-

served the oscillations in the tem perature region corre-

sponds to the bottom ofthe resistive transition Fig.5.

Theam plitude�V oftheoscillation increaseswith tem -

perature lowering down to the lowest tem perature we

could reach, Fig.5. At higher tem perature the sig-

nal/noise ratio is not adequate because of sm all �V

value.

Thetem peraturedependence�V (T)Fig.5 showsthat

the voltage oscillations Fig3,4 are induced rather by a

high-frequency external electric noise. The frequency

!sw ofthe switching induced by the electric noise can

faintly decrease with the tem perature lowering and the

�V valueshould increasebecauseI p:c:/ Tc � T.

W e assum ethatthe dc voltageinduced by the uctu-

ationsissm allerthan the value which we can detected.

The lim it value ofthe power which can be induced by

the therm aluctuations(kB T)
2=�h � 10� 12 W t[5]. W e

detected the powerdown to 10� 14 W t. Butin ourreal

casethe powerinduced by the uctuationscan be m uch

lower than the theoreticallim it and lower than we can

detected. W e observed in som e sam ples voltage oscilla-

tionsatthe tem perature corresponded to the top ofthe

resistive transition where any electric noise should not

inuence on the voltagevalue.Butthisobservation can

not be considered as an evidence ofthe power induced

by the uctuation becauseitisno enough reliable.

Although ourexperim entalresourcesdid notallow to

detect the dc voltage induced by therm aluctuations

our result is new in essence. It can not be explained

by conventionalrecti�cation ofan externalelectricnoise

which was observed in superconductors. Such recti�ca-

tion isexplained by an asym m etry ofthe sam ple butit

can not explain the voltage oscillations Figs.3,4. O nly

reasonable and naturalexplanation ofthese oscillations

is the relation (4) followed from [5]. In this relation

jp:c: / (n � �=�0)m in because ofthe quantization and

< � > ls> 0 because ofreiterated switching ofls in the

statewith � > 0.

In conclusion, we have observed voltage oscillations

m easured on segm entsofan inhom ogeneousloop atzero

externaldirectcurrent.Thisresultcorroboratesthethe-

oreticalprediction [5]according to which such voltage

oscillationscan beinduced by therm aluctuationsoran

externalelectric noise.W e can detectthe dc voltagein-

duced only by an externalelectricnoise.

W eacknowledgeusefuldiscussionswith V.A.Tulin and

thank A.M .O rlov fortechnicalsupport.
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